Prefering for University
Why choose the U of M? What should you be doing in high school to prepare for university? In this presentation, we’ll talk about the timelines involved with university, from application to admission to choosing your classes, and what students (and parents) can do to be prepared.
6:30 p.m. – meet at Grouping Station A
7:15 p.m. – meet at Grouping Station A
6:45 p.m. – meet at Grouping Station B
7:30 p.m. – meet at Grouping Station B

Residence Tours
Tour our student residences and see examples of rooms, student lounges and the dining hall.
6:30 p.m. – meet at Grouping Station C
7:30 p.m. – meet at Grouping Station C

Tips for Success: Indigenous Students and Adult Learners at the U of M
The U of M is home to a thriving community of over 2,000 First Nations, Métis and Inuit students, as well as numerous adult learners. Get tips for what you can do right now to prepare yourself for success at university, and hear about our unique programs and services for Indigenous students and adult learners.
7:00 p.m. – meet at Grouping Station D

Contact Us:
Enrolment Services
424 UMSU University Centre
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T2N2
P: 204-474-8808
umanitoba.ca/admissions
INFO VILLAGE

Open all evening during Open House and located throughout the 2nd floor of UMSU University Centre, the Info Village is a place to meet one-on-one with current U of M students, professors and staff. Ask questions and gather information about the academic programs you're interested in and learn more about our services for students. All of the university's academic programs are represented.

See maps on this page for exhibitors and locations.